I PROPOSE in this paper to discuss a group of intestinal bacilli which, although discovered years ago, have not yet attracted much attention. These bacteria are characterized by the following features (1) They do not produce gas in any sugar.
(2) They clot milk and produce acidity in lactose, or clot milk without producing acidity in lactose, or produce acidity in lactose without clotting milk.
There are several species of this group of bacteria. I may mention Bacillus ceylonensis B and Bacillus ceylonensis A, which I found in 1905, their description being published in 1907 and 1908 ; as a matter of fact one strain still in my possession was isolated in 1901, but was not classified at that time and was considered to be an atypical dysentery bacillus; Bacillus gintottensis which I described in 1910; Bacillus madampensis which I isolated in 1910, and described in 1911; Bacillus metadysentericus, the first strain of which I isolated in 1904, but which was not named for some years. Chalmers and I created for these organisms two genera-Lankoides and Dysenteroides.
Nabarro has paid much attention to this group of organisms; he is inclined to identify them with Bacillus coli anaerogenes, and in a very interesting publication (Journal of Pathology and Bacteeriology, xxvi, 1923, p. 429) states the following:-" Lembke, in 1896, isolated from the exereta of dogs a coliform bacillus producing acid but not gas in glucose and lactose media, to which he gave the name B. coli anaerogene8. Between 1905 and 1912 Castellani isolated several varieties in Ceylon which he has named B. ceytonensis, B. madamnpen8is, and B. bentoten8i8. These organisms all agree in the property of fermenting sugars, etc., with the formation of acid alone; the difference between them being of a minor nature." Nabarro further states that he first isolated Bacillus coli anaerogenes in 1912 from a case of dysentery at the Wakefield Asylum. In 1921, during an investigation upon summer diarrheea and other diarrhcaal conditions in children, he isolated thirty strains of Bacillus coli anaerogenes from twenty-five patients out of 107 investigated.
There is much to be said in favour of Nabarro's theory that the anaerogenes bacilli isolated by me, those later isolated by himself, Sonne and others, are identical with Bacillus coli anaerogenes of Lembke. As, however, I have been unable to procure Lembke's original coli anaerogenes which he isolated from a dog, and as I have always found, since 1907, some serological differences between the principal organisms of the group, I will follow partially the classification of these organisms introduced by Chalmers and myself.
CLASSIFICATION.
As already stated, Chalmers and I grouped these bacilli into two genera: Lankoides and Dysenteroides. To further understand the classification of this group of bacteria it will be perhaps of advantage to say a few words on the bacterial tribe This tribe contains the organisms which are usually designated as the typhoiddysentery, alkaligenes, paratyphoid-Gartner, coli groups. The tribe Ebertheae may be divided into two subtribes: (a) The organisms do not produce gas in glucose or any other sugar-subtribe Eberthoanaerogenese.
(b) The organisms produce gas in glucose and usually in other sugars-Eberthoaerogenets.
The first subtribe contains six genera:-(1) Alkaligene8, Castellani and Chalmers.
(2) Vibriothrix, Castellani.
(3) Eberthus, Castellani and Chalmers. (4) Shigella, Castellani and Chalmers. (5) Lankoides, Castellani and Chalmers. (6) Dy8enteroide8, Castellani and Chalmers. The second subtribe contains five genera:
(1) Salmonella, Ligniers.
(2) WesenbergU8, Castellani and Chalmers. (3) Enteroides, Castellani and Chalmers. (4) Balkanella, Castellani and Chalmers.
(5) E8cherichia, Castellani and Chalmers.
These eleven genera can be easily differentiated by the use of three media: milk, lactose and glucose.
(1) Genus Alkaligenes.-Milk not clotted (no change in the reaction of the medium or alkaline); lactose, no gas (no change in the reaction of the medium or alkaline); glucose, no gas (no change in the reaction of the medium or alkaline).
(2) Genus Vibriothrix. Same reactions as Alkaligene8, but the organisms of this genus are very polymorphic, vibrio-like, spirillum-like, bacillus-like; all the different forms may be found in the same preparation; they probably belong to the higher fungi. Key for the Identification of the Genera of the Tribe Ebertheae. The following key for the generic identification of intestinal organisms of the tribe Ebertheae-viz., non-capsulated Gram-negative, non-sporogenous bacilli which grow well on agar, are aerobic (facultative anaerobic), do not produce pigment, do not liquefy gelatine or serum-may be found useful. " Eberthese partially fermenting glucose with the production of acid but no gas, lactose fermented only partially, without gas production or not fermented. Milk clotted, usually slowly."
It is important to note that the fermentation of lactose and the clotting of milk are often very slow.
Type Species.-Lankoides pyoqenes (Passet, 1902) . Classification.-The principal species recognized as valid by Chalmers and myself are the following:-Lankoide8 pyogenes (Passet, 1902) .
Lankoide8 ceIlonen8i8 A (Castellani, 1907) . Lankoide8 ceylonenSi8 B (Castellani, 1907) . Lankoide8 gintottenai8 (Castellani, 1910) . Lankoide8 madampensi8 (Castellani, 1911) .
In our " Manual of Tropical Medicine" Chalmers and I gave a key and a table for the recognition of these germs, based on certain biochemical reactions. This key and table, however, were based on the fermentation reactions shown by these germs after only a few days' incubation (three to six days). I have found that if the organisms are incubated for a longer period, acidity appears in various sugars which at first are not touched; also certain strains which, when recently isolated apparently only ferment a very few sugars, later on, after being subcultured several times are capable of fermenting many more sugars. For instance, most strains of Bacillus ceylonensis A and Bacillus gintottensis will give acidity in very many more sugars than those mentioned in our key and table, if incubated for over a week; moreover some strains serologically true may produce acidity in numerous carbohydrates even after a short incubation. The best way of differentiating the various species is therefore by serological methods. The study of their fermentative reactions (both simple and by using symbiotic fermentative reactions) may, however, be helpful in some cases.
From a practical point of view the organisms of the Lankoides group may be separated into two principal types: Lankoides ceylonen8ii B type-indol positive, production of acidity in lactose. usually fairly rapid.
Lankoide8 ceylonen8si A type-indol negative, production of acidity in lactose very slow or absent.
Of each type there are several subtypes or varieties which are best differentiated serologically.
The clotting of milk, especially with certain strains of Lankoides ceylonensis A, may be extremely slow, taking three or four weeks.
Inoculation in the Lower Animals.-Serological reactions: Peptone water and broth cultures of Lankoides ceylonensis B, strain RR, Lankoides ceylonensis B, strain RW, Lankoides ceylonensis B, strain LV, Lankoides ceylonensis B, strain 0, inoculated subcutaneously (1 c.c. to 2 c.c.) in rabbits, do not, as a rule, produce severe symptoms, although there are exceptions. Agglutinins are produced in a fair amount. The rabbits inoculated with any of the four strains of Lankoides ceylonensis B will produce agglutinins for the homologous strain, and for the other three strains of Lankoides ceylonensis B, in practically the same amount; as a rule there is no agglutination for any strain of Lankoides ceylonensis A, or only slight agglutination; Lankoides ceylonensis A serum does not agglutinate, or only slightly, These four varieties are non-motile, but the genus contains one motile species, Bacillus bentotensis.
The four varieties of Bacillus metadysentericus are better separated by serological methods, as the sugar reactions have a marked tendency to vary. It must also be noted that a number of strains which at first appear as belonging to this genus, belong, in reality, to the genus Lankoides; these strains if kept in the incubator at 370 C. for less than two weeks will not clot milk, but if they are kept under observation for more than two weeks their reactions are those of the genus Lankoides, milk becoming clotted during the third or fourth week.
Animal Experiments: Toxic Action on Rabbits.-When broth or peptone water cultures are injected in ordinary doses (J to 1 c.c.) most strains are not toxic. Olivi, with a strain of Bacilluts metadysentericus, induced the death of a rabbit five days after a single injection of a 3 c.c. dose, while rabbits inoculated with 2 or 1 c.c. did not die. In the r-abbits that died inflammatory lesions similar to those found in rabbits inoculated with Shiga-Kruse were shown post-mortem.
Remarks on the Bacilli of the genus Lankoides and of the genus Dysenteroides (Metadysentery bacilli).-In practice it is useful to combine the two genera Lankoides and Dysenteroides into one group: the Lankoides-Dysenteroides group, or Dysenteroides sensu lato, because certain organisms which at first present the characters of the genus Dysenteroides may, after a prolonged incubation, show the characters of the genus Lankoides, viz., will clot milk. The term " metadysentery bacilli," which I introduced some years ago, might perhaps be generally adopted to designate bacteria belonging to either-genus. Clinical Syndromes associated with the Presence of Organisms of the Lankoides-Dysenteroides group.-These organisms have been isolated from clinically typical cases of dysentery; also from a faumber of cases of obscure chronic colitis with no dysenteric symptoms; and also from certain cases in which fever was a prominent symptom-so prominent as to suggest the possibility of paratyphoid. The blood of the patients in whom Bacillus ceylonensis A, Bacillus ceylonensis B, and Bacillus metadysentericus A, B, C, D, were isolated from the stool contained-in the subacute and chronic cases-a large amount of specific agglutinins for the homologous organisms; in patients, for example, from whose stools Bacillus ceylonensis A was isolated it was found that the blood contained agglutinins for Bacilluts ceylonensis A (strain isolated from the patient and laboratory strains) but not for Bacillus ceylonensis B in appreciable amount. Castellani: " Symbiotic Fermentation Phenomenon"
CONCLUSIONS.
(1) The group of intestinal bacilli I have discussed in this paper, viz., the Lankoides-dysenteroides group or metadysentery bacilli," are similar to the dysentery bacilli sensu stricto (genus Shigella) in that they do not produce gas in any sugar. But they differ from them, however, in the following points: (1) They either produce acidity in lactose and clot milk, or (2) produce acidity in lactose without clotting milk, or (3) they clot milk without producing distinct acidity in lactose. Some of these bacilli have been known for years; Bacilluts ceylonensis A and B were discovered by me in 1904 and 1905, their full description being published in 1907.
I isolated a strain as long ago as 1901, although it was not classified at the time, being considered a non-typical dysentery bacillus-it is still in my collection. I described Bacillus gintottensis in 1910; I isolated Bacillus madampensis in 1910 and described it in 1911; the first strain of Bacillus metadysentericus was isolated in 1904, but was not named for some years. Chalmers and I created two genera for these organisms, Lankoides and Dysenteroides, but in practice it is an advantage to combine the two genera into one (Dysenteroides sensu lato). Some species, as for example, Bacillus ceylonensis B, Bacillus ceylonensis A and Bacillus metadysentericus are pathogenic.
Certain authorities believe that the bacilli of the Lankoides-Dysenteroides group, or metadysenteric bacilli, may be identified with Bacillus coli anaerogenes, a bacillus which Lembke isolated from the stools of dogs in 1896. Nabarro, who has carried out a very important investigation on the subject, is inclined to favour the opinion that the organisms isolated by me and later on by himself, Sonne and others are in fact identical with that bacillus. I am inclined not to agree with this opinion, as since 1905 I have found constant differences between the principal species of the group, especially with regard to the indol production and serological reactions. LITERATURE. CASTELLANI, Tourn. of Hyg., January, 1907, vii, No. 1; "Reports of the Advisory Committee for the Tropical Diseases Research Fund," 1911 ; " Observations on Some Intestinal Bacteria foumd in Man," Centralblatt f. Bakteriologie, 1912, lxv Band, Heft 4-5 ; "Infezioni tifiche, paratifiche e miste, della zona Adriatico-Balcanica," Annali di Medicina Navale e Coloniale, 1916, fasc. v-vi; " Alene osservazioni snila etiologia, diagnosi e cura della dissenteria," Annali de Medicina Navale e Coloniale, 1918, anno xxiv, vol. i, fasc. 1; Reports of the Inter-allied Sanitary Commission, Office International d'Hygiene Puiblique, 1918-1919. CASTELLANI and CHALMERS, " Manual of Tropical Medicine," Chapters on Classification of Bacteria, 1919. CASTELLANI, " Classification de certains groupes de bacilles aerobies de l'intestin humain," Annales de l'Institut Pasteur, 1920. OLIvI, " The Virulence of Bacillus meta-dy8ente-icus (Castellani) in the Rabbit: its Resistance to the Action of Sunlight," Journ. Troy. Med. and Hyg., April 16, 1928. PERUZZI, "' Morphological and-Cultural Investigation of Vibriothsrx zeylanica Castellani," Tourn. Trop. Med. and Hyg., February 1, 1926. WHITE, P. BRUCE, " Further Stuidy of the Salmonella Group," Medical Research Council, His Majesty's Stationery Office, Special Report Series, No. 103, 1926. Further Observations on the " Symbiotic Fermentation Phenomenon," and on its use in the Differentiation of Certain Micro-organisms and in the Identification of Certain Carbon Compounds.
By ALDO CASTELLANI, C.M.G., M.D., F.R.C.P.
THE so-called " symbiotic fermentation phenomenon " described by me may be defined as follows -" Two micro-organisms neither of which alone produces fermentation with gas in certain carbohydrates, may do so when living in symbiosis or when artificially mixed." I noted this phenomenon in 1904 and 1905, when I first became interested in the composition of baker's yeast; I observed that ordinary
